Hydrogeochemical behavior of an anthropogenic mine aquifer: Implications for potential remediation measures.
This study characterizes the hydrogeochemical behavior of one of the most pollutant sources in the Iberian Pyrite Belt, namely, the Poderosa adit outflow. This artificial spring arises from an anthropogenic mine aquifer with a similar hydrogeological behavior to karstic systems, where the infiltration area is an endorheic zone and the aquifer shows allogenic recharge. Recent mining has markedly increased the contaminant levels. The pollutant load released from the adit to the receiving water body is very high, with average loads of 280 kg/day of Fe, 47 kg/day of Al, 17 kg/day of Cu and so on. However, a high variability is observed related to hydrological and geochemical factors, especially during intense rainy episodes. Thus, the pollutant load during these events suffers a dramatic increase, i.e., from ~100-200 kg/day of Fe during base flow to almost 2200 kg/day during the flow peak. These data highlight the importance of short but intense rainy events on metal fluxes from mining areas, which has been previously reported in surface waters but scarcely reported in mine adits, with expected lower response times to rainfall. The pollutant load released by non-point sources, i.e., spoil heaps, is lower than that released from the adit most of the year, although it increased noticeably during intense rainy events. Some remediation measures were adopted during the 1990s without a suitable hydrogeological characterization and were shown to be ineffective. On the basis of the obtained results, potential restoration measures are discussed.